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The End of the tteti'clli ii.
The time seems rapidly approaching when

the Southern Confederacy will no longer be
even name, when the pretence of South-
ern nationality will be relinquished, when
the States assembled under the banner of
rebellion will vpluntarily: dissolve their
league, and independently .return: to their
allegiance: For six mouths, the world has
watched with interest tlie increasing weak-
ness of the rebellion—Weakness betrayed by
Many: signs, and not merely the relative
feebleness of Ali inferior combatant, but
the absolute weakness of a hollow 'and
bankrupt. cause. Financially the 'rebel-
lion is rtilned. Its armies arc crumbling
away,, its enthusiasm is decaying, and
thatprestige of victory which it atuArstgained,:-hasfallen before the tritimphahlid-vance of our armies!' The pallid star of re-
bellion, which:at first, rod, burning, shot.
up the skief.clund threw its lurid glare over
half tlao:*cirld, now hangs coldly over its
graye West. Like a great comet,
Ztihiclririglit after night grows larger and
ii:fore appalling, seeming:a:thing eternal as
the sun, it shall decreaSe, and wane, and
Wither, and decline, finding a tomb in' the
:ilarkness out of which it myiteriously.
arose.

The rebellion can neither fight its way,
nor pay it, :nor extortfronithe fears orhopes
of: the World sufficient'aid to encdfrage its
own'leaders. It has in three ways hoped

' to. maintainitself : Firstly, by its own
-power ;.'seconClyi by. inducing Great

Britain or France to recognize:the Southern
Confederacy ; thirdly, by• .tht help of the
Democratic party in the North. All these
hopes have failed, and not one more deci:7::

,'•Siiely than the first. The armies of the
:Southhavebeen :notoriously defeated, and
theflefeat is not tlie less Complete because'
of-the brilliant incidentalvictories theyhave
gawod Thesesolitary and isolited'advau-,

ho-W:e‘-3likeriorable to the courage of
the Southern Mops and the skill of their
generals, -have. had :no permanent results._
The Government has .Won the campaigns,
has recorred State after State, and has
steadily pressed onward* spite of all resist-
ance and all repulse. Repulsed in Georgia,
it, is now preparing ,another and irresistible
'advance. It is certain that the armies -of.
416South will never achieve its indepentl-
eoe.1114S2'not only because the United States

,has :tight upon its side, or that the states-
manship of the Administration has had its
effect in counteracting the scheming of the
rebel agents in Europe, that England has
refused to recognize the South, but also be-
cause, the English- Government has wisely
reflected that the United States has the
power to suppress the rebellion though
European- recognition should be • granted.
Upon the victories which the diplomatic
circular of the Secretary of State so ably
rehearses, England tacitly bases her refusal
to interfere. In ordering Mr. Misolt to
withdraw from England, the rebel, leaders
have confessed their diplomatic defeet, and
the comments of the English • press clearly
show that the rebellion has nothing further
to expect.' The Times is conclusive on this
point :

" Recognition is not to be thought
of." It is unnecessary to recount the, rea-
sons given for this statement. The , import-
ant factoof ;the 'European news is that Mr. -
MAsow has indignantly left England because.
the' English Government refused to admit
-his claims to diplomatic intercourse. Thus
the hope of succeeding by the interference
of England' in the war has, failed the re-.
hellion, as the hope reposed in its militney
ppwer has failed. Doubly disappointed in
these hopes, can it trust itself to the last

We think the . disloyal element in the
North too weak to give effectual aid to the.
South. Treason has done its worst in the
free Stales. It has established ,ft hypo

-wcritical presshich professes allegiance to.
the Govmnment, and teaches resistance to
its measures:, it has attempted rebellion and
achieved riot.; it has opposed the conscrip-
tion, - opposed the war, opposed the whole
policy of the GovernMent - It has elected
Honasto BRYMOI7R Governor of NewYork.
;But it has not prevented the Government
from,prosecuting the war With energy and
success, nor will iteldet-.cr'EOROR W. WOOD-
WARD Goverior of pennsylvaitia'.. The
failure of the EccessiOn. party—for; give it
:what title it pleases' to claim, this is its tine
name—in Maine, California,-Vermont, and
Connecticut - is conclusive - proof that the
rebellion cannot- depend upon Northern
help. This day week will destroy .what
little chance -remains, for Pennsylvania,
which has already done so Much to. break
the military power of the rebellion, will

. thencomplete her work, affd annihiltite the
last hope of the. Confederacy bythe election
of a loyal' Governor. '

The warn the West
The announcement- that General ROSE-

.

cliaNs has' been largelY reinferced Will be
read with pleasure, now that we have, it in
au official form, although it can be hardly
called news, for General LEE gave the infor-
mation to' the rebel War Department a few
days since, and it has become a subject of
general newspaper comment. As to the Bat-
tle of Chickamauga, we have a multitude-of
cl4talls, but not enough, to enable us to form
an opinion as to the real merits of the con-
teat. In a general way, we may say that
BnAost's scheme- wa.s a failure. Ifhe merely
intended to fight a battle, and loge a number
of men for the purpose of faking the lives of
a nunibeitif the men opposed to him, then
'his wish was gratified. But ROSECRANS is
MOW entrenched ; he holds Chattanooga ; he
bas recovered his wounded ; his army is en-
deavoring, to gain strength from repose ; his
position is a strong one. BuRNSTDE is, we
may suppose, within striking distance, and
is either prepared to make'a diversion by
the way of the southeastern hills, called
the " back-door of -Virginia and the re-
inforcements under Hoo-i-mi, as we learn
today, are now in camp near Chattanooga.
The best that ean.be said by General BRAGG
is that he has not been defeated. His army
succeeded in making- an impression upon
the corps of CRITTENDEN and -31cCoox, but
was prevented, by the snperior generalship
of ROSECRANS and -TrromAs, from convey-
ing that impression to the other-parts ef the
Federal army. There ends his cainPaign.
All that hehasdone must be done overagain,
and all ho hoped to do still remains to be
aceomplishen.

The battle of Chickamauga was but the
beginning,of a series of contests to be fought
among -.these ,vorymountains of Northern.'
-Georgia. The 'fact that the, rebels have sent
LONGSTREET to the West shows that they
look iipon that field as one of more import-
ance than Virginia, andworthyof sacrifices
even greater,tita,n Murfreeiboro and Chieica:
.3/413g8." The.Tederal, Government accepts
the challenge;• and. strengthens. Itos.Ecrimcs
:beyond any pesSibility- of be overpow-
ered. It is possible that the Go-Veil:ors of

-Georgia and Virginia may have still in-
creasd the rebel army by musters of militia
or conscriptions ; hut, for effective war, one
corps of-the Men now under command of
General Roca= will- be of more value
than all the conscripts that can be gleaned
in the Cotton States. There is another
-advantage -that we should not overlook.
The emintry occupied by the army. of
General 'IIOSEMIANS: is a loyal country.
The people these mountain -region!-are
-devoted to the Union. They_ have shown
this devotion-in every possible way ; and the
newspapers of Georgia and Tennessee have
had no mote-Constant themes than the ma-
chinations of `the'"traitors," and-the 'eon=
-piracies of disaffected Southerners to evade
the rebel draft. Notwithstandingthe ,South-
ern occupation of East TennesSee,, and the
mereiless, rigor of military rulet. we know
-that -that district has contributed Wordy
'thousand volunteers to the Union army; and
Las' ow a reserve force of fronifiv4 to
_thousand . being drilled. The, sentiment
of East :"-Tennesace penetrates Northern
Georgia, and General ROSECILINS will find,
that he is fighting. among friends.: The
rumors of.. ac,tivey, operations at Chatta-nooga, and of danger to Gen. Buxt-icstaa,

that' come to us from Cincinnati, are proba-
bly little more than the speculations of 130 Ile

011 T ingenious newspaper friends in the
West. We anticipate great events from this
campaign. We know that both parties have
made every:effort to gain a triumph. The
issue is a vast one, and victory to our nuns
will be the great victory of the war. Those
who write of War as a science- have told us
that among these mountains the decisive
struggle between freedom and slavery will
take place, and it seems very much as if
their predictions„ will be verified.

DELAwAim.---The Union Convention of
Delaware meets on Wednesday, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress, in place of
Mr. TEMPLE, deceased. The most promi-
nent• candidates are, N. B. SAHTHICHS, COL
EDW. INItATErt, CHAS. J. Du PONT; C. S.
LAYTON, and Jonx W. HOUSTON. MX
General ItennixoroN has declined candi-
dacy. The Democratic Convention •meats.
-on the following day, and will probably
'nominate either" JIENny lituonLy, Jorm B.
Pra-Nm-tvroic, or A. R. WooriTai.

_ .

mil. E. A. BENNDICT, of Susquehanna,
has started ft newpaper named 'The l'enn;syl-
Taiiian, and its masthead floats the motto,,
"Liberty and Unions," and the names of
Cutrrm- and AONIGW. Mr. BP:NE:pier says,-
" tphial strongly uPhold the preservation of
the Union, and advoCate the fell and hbnest
support of the Administration as~necessary
to that result." This is thetrue ground, and
an independent and'intrepid journaliSts with
such a faith, will be sure to succeed..: Let

11-ENnmeT keep his littliitaft direct
upon this principles W. he will In
the meantime, we .nrconfe hiM into the
profession,. and wish him all possible sue=l
ccss.

SONE of our friends in Erie arc talting.
the trouble to print ,witat they call
thorized denials" of certain slanders upon:4
G-Overnor CunTrx. ' It isaltogetherunitecessary.And as to the Democrats, we
would-,advise them to spend the time they
employ' in assailing our Governor in
meting thecharges we have made and
prerved-qon 3.1r. Jtrtice WoonwAtm.

Lrm 0.46.3: no more of the aPathy,of the.,
Arurriean people. Last year, when thelssinfi
Was vaguely defined, and the offices at stake
possessed little importance, the people of
Pennsylvania allowed the election to, go by
default. It was so in New York, although
the issue was the: Governorship, find iri
losing,it shame Caine upon a great Stateand
peril upondhe Republic. Now that treason
has defined itself, and the line of battle is
fairly drawn, we sec all men aroused. We
have the enthusiasm that succeeded the fall
of Sumpter, and,the defeat of the traitors:

be. errible, •

ME Pittsburg Pog complains that some-
body haS "slandered" General. McOLEL-
LAN, by saying that he supports Governor
CunTlN's re-election: 'The .1"Ost announces
authoritatively that such is not the case, and
says that the. General is heartiV• in, sym-
pathy with the bemocracy, "but that he
has a delicacy about making any public de-
Monstration." The General's "delicacy"
is Wry-unnecessary. • .

-

A DEMOCRATIC newspaper, in-illustrating
the theory of our Government, says that
our lathers, in forming the Union, " deter-,
mined that the ideas of men in some Slates
should not dominate over the ideas of men
in other StateS upon anything but ptire
Governmental ruatters,!! ;This is obscure,
but has so much good sense that we cannot
but regret that our Copperhead friends so
often neglect it indiscussing the war The
rebellion is simply ail iiitepipt of men With
treasonable ideas to deininate Overnieu
with loyal 'ideas: And Very.,Prettililiave
they domineered !

ArNim-Ew G. CURTIN is a good, :noble,
honest, bold, and true man. lie has been a
a:ood Governor and a great statesman. Let
us remember, however, that it is not merely
the man and the statesman we vote for, but
the principle. That is everYthing ; and
when CURTIN triumphs, 'it is the triumph of
the CRUSC.

THE citicvAss in Pennsylvania will go
into:history' as the record of a great reVolu-
tlon in public sentiment, and the reelection
of Governor OUIttIN Win 'be an event,the
effect :of which will'be felt for -rood in gene-
rations to &aim,

TRY: following extracts from a letter written by
one of the'most reliable Unionmen in T:ast Tonnes-

. .

fEe, to a gentleman in this city, willshow the joy
with which the Federalarmy, under General Burn-
side, was received, as.well as the differencebetween
the conduct ofthe'redeutl and Confederate soldiers.'
Theletter is dated -

"EAST TENNESSME, Sept. 20,_1863.--
"'Thanks 'to a kind Providence , that we, again

breathe in the land ofthe free, and the home of the
brave!' The Federal army is here, thousand
strong, ColonelBird, a native East Tennessean,corn•
mending. He escaped from East Tennessee at the
commencement of the war, and his property was
confiscated. But he has returned in triumph. Theaevance guard came to our town on last Wednesday
a week, So great was ourjoy that we could scarcely
contain ourselves. They were met by the Stars and
Stripes, which woreprepared by the ladies secretly.
They, gave three cheers for the citizens, and. three
more tor the flag and the ladies. Tile next day the
Michigan, Illinois, Ohio, and East Tennessee boys
came into town, when we felt that the iron yoke
had fallen olt and we were once more free ! The
Stars and Stripes once more float from my dwelling.
The soldiers say they never met withsuch a warm
Inception, since the commencement of the war, as
they did here. They behave like gentlemen. I
have not seen a drunken soldier since they came
here. In this respect there is a marked contrast be-
tween the two armies. We have suffered a great
deal, from the Southern army. They stole every-
thing they could lay their hands on—horses, cattle,
sheep, carriages, harness, and even negroes. ' *.-

Upwards of one thousand persons have taken the
oath here since the arrival of the Federal army—a
huge number of them deserters from Bragg. The
conduct of the rebels here has done more for the
cause of the Union than anything else, and the con-
trastbetween the two armies is so great that some
of our people are led to wish that the whole South-
ernConfederacy was in h-11. •* I could writepages, but I must atop."

LAncrr POirrivz SALE OF BOOTSi•SFLOES, AND
13nou.s-xs, &c.—The early attention ofdealers is 're-
quested to the primerassortment ofboots, shoes, bro•
gans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing samples of 1,100
packages offreshgoods, ofcity and Eastern manufac-
ture, to be peremptorily sold by catalogueon four
months' credit, commencing this morning,.at pre-
cisely ten o'clock, by John B. Myers & 00., auc-
tioneers, Nos. 232 and 231 Market street.

wa:xrrc~j+c~~+i.
special Despatches to The Press,

. -

WASHrNGTON, 1). at Oct. 5, ram.
Ordnance. 1

. It appears from an advertisement ofthe Chief of
Ordnance that 242 pounder guns are to be placed in
the forts and arsenals of the Atlantic States, and
fifty guns of the same calibre are to be furnished to
the defenses of the Pacific coast. All the forts and
arsenals are immediately to be put into the most ef•
fective condition.

Court of Claims.
The October term, of the United StatesCourt of

Claimscommenced today at the Capitol. There are
143 eases entered onthe trial docket for the-term,

The Insurrection in St.' Domingo.
Zikw Yourc, Oct. 6.—The steamer Roanoke-has

arrived, with Havana dates to the 30thnit. 13y.her
wehave St. Domingo dates of the loth ult. The re-
bellion there still continues, and is increasing. Gnu-
dare was about marching on Monte Christi. Therebels continuo near Porto Plata, and skirmishing
daily occurs. At Santiago. the Spamarde were
driven froin. three small forts, and shut themselvesup in the SanLouierfort, which had been .aseaultedthree times, unsuccessfully,after which thecity was
burned by the rebels. Col. Clan, with two thou-
sand Spaniards, had succeeded inreaching the fort
bp, cutting his way through the rebels: ,:,Subse-
quentlySantiago was abandoned by the Spaniards
for Porto Plata, Where the Spaniards :will concen-
trate a large force. ,Three battalions have beensent
to St. Domingo to reinforce Gen. Santana, :Who is
matching on La Vega. -

Capture of the-Blockade-Ruruier steamer
Herald.

NEW YORE, Oct., s.—The steamer Kearney ar-
rived at Havana on the 20th, from Key West. She
reports that the gunboat Tioga took into Key West
On the 28th the rebel steamer Herald, with 250
bales of cotton, and the agents of a new rebel coca.
imp with a capitalof $2,000,000, for blockade run
ning on board. The Herald was the pioneer of the
new company.'

Ariival of 'Foreign EmigTanU:
MCW 'sonic, Oot. s.—The steamer Glaegow,-with.

Liverpool dates to 21st,' arrived last night. The
steamers Oityof London and ,Glaagoiv bring over
1,100 passengers.

Arrival of the Steamship. Waif.
NEW TOILE, 00t. 6.—Thesteamship' Sidon, !fora

Liverpool on the 22d, and Queenstown on the ^mod of
September, arrived here this afternoon. .11er• news
is anticipitted.

Connecticut Town Elections. - • .
STONINCITON, Oct. s.—The 'Republican Valoisticket for town officers was elected to-day tiy.in*

• 'hundred and tilts, majoritY.
11TtEOGNI.11ILT, Oot. the.city election,- held•Le . ..day, the . entire Ucion ticket, headed by Clapp

$-pooner for Mayor, was elected bye large majority.
Datlatie.v, Oct. s.—The town electlon,held here

today, resulted •to favor of the Union- ticket by
11X:Rlle ;hundred awl seventy-tboet .*

• ' •

THE WAR IN GEORGIA AND
TENNESSEE.

GEN. BIJRNSIVE'S FORCES
EXPECTING BATTLE.

A FIGHT -NEAIi.:CHATTANOOGA.
Rebtis Repulsed with Great Loss,

GENERAL THOMAS ON THE lATE BATTLE.

REBEL DESPATCHES FROM CHATTANOOGA
CiENI;RAL rtitA.GG'S PA.ILURE.

Hosecrans Cousidere,d a .Formiitable lobe.

Boot of the itebels at iluderson'S Cross
'cads,- Tenn,

WASIfIEVTON, ()data' G.—A. letter from Dalton,
Georgia, dated September 26th, published in the
Richmond Dispdcli of Saturday. says:

"The over•sanguine multitude will be somewhat
diaappolntedlto know that the chance of General
Bragg taking General Rosecrans' - army is no easyjob. Although his losses have been heavy, he has:yet a very formidable army. •

thrceiNzrATl, pot;, 6.—A despatch to the Ommer-
-rid, dated Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 4th, eays.dolonel
tJarttr has taken a position at Bull's. Gap. The
rebels still hold Greenville, and are said to have
ken strongly 3einforced.

Decisive restilts are expected in the East. Bay, ;
and and Woolfortt are still in our advance below,Loudon, skirmishing with the rebel cavalry. "

General Haiall is in mmtmand of the 23d ArmyCorps.' This, with the fact that the rebel cavalry
have attacked McMinnville, is construed to mean a
formidable flank cavalry movement to cut Rose-crane, lines and isolate Burnside.

°Mean dirkct from Chattanooga sayboth armies
are buoy fortifying, and their picketa are close toga-
tiler and shirmistiing daily,

On the.`...'Bth ult. the rebels attacked our right; butWere repulsed after -a fight of two hours, with son-
.

siderable loss. A large number of prisoners were-''taken, all of whom expressed disappointment 'at
the result of the Chickamauga battles.: They say -
their losses were enormous, in killed fiLexceeding
0117A.

Five hunched wounded men have been exchanged
on each Bide, but no officers.

Two divisions of the enemy-were' separated atHarrison's T.anding, on the Tennessee. His cavalry
were detached in en effort to -cross theriver on the
30th, and were driven back.

In reference to the Associated Press report, that
in the late great battle Reynolds's and Brannau's
divisions were the-onlyones thrown into confusion,
General Thomarsaye,the opposite is the fact, and
that to the obstinate bravery of these commands
the army is '-laigelY. indebted for its safety.
Reynolds moved not-an inch from his
and Brannan, though his ammunition Wag ex-
hauated, only changed front, his left resting. on .the
old line, road prepared to oppose the bayonet to the
enemy's-advance.

The two armies were still confronting each other,
at last accounts, at Chattanooga. Rosecrans, it is
said, has established three lines in front ofthe town,
and it is also reported that Bragg is fortifying .
sionary Ridge.

The Richmond Eivadtii;er, Oct. 2, says: -

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 30.',—Trains have arrived
hue from Chickamauga..alation, bringing such of
our wounded as will bear removal. About 2,500 re•
main in field hospitals, who are too severely injured
to endure transportatioh.

A flag of truce was sent in yesterday by General
Bouffant'.

General Bugg hisconsented to an exchange of
the wounded. .

There is no change inthe ebnilih'On of affairs in
front of Chattanooga.

Notecrans receives his supplies by wagon traitor
from Stevenson.
-A report reached Dalton yesterdy, that General

Samuel Jones occupied Knoxville, and that Gen.
Burnside had reheated towards CumberlandGap.

Msjor Rice Graves, chief of artillery of General
BreCkinridge's staff, died on Sunday, from Wounds
received at Chickamauga.

The Erlatnincr's editorial says: " There is nofight-
ing at Chattanooga. Loose telegrams from irre-
sponsible parties would have us believe that Bragg
had cut Rosecrans , communications, holdingLook.
out Mountain and the road to Nashville, &c.;but,
from Bragg's failure to resume the offensive, we fear
there is too much truth in Emmaus' despatch to his
Government that he held an impregnable position.,
.It,lSSaid Burnside has succeeded in reinfOrcing him,
and we have no reason to doubtit. Burnside left
ZlOneaboro long enough ago to hare accomplished
the march. Imboden has recently made a descent
upon the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with the
design of obstructing the passage of the inforce.
ments re toRosecrans,but,sadto say,he was a day
too late."

A FICUIT 1N TNNNES.SEE.
llKADotran ,rann or. MIR IST- MAUSTON op O.A.

V.41.113, IVE,AE DIM,:"LAI`, Tenn., Oct.' 3.—Colonel
Edward M. McCook, with the Mt Wisconsin and 2(1.
Indiana Cavalry, Attacked Wheeler's rebel .force of
4,000, at Andereon's [Cross Roads, yesterday, and
whipped thein badly, killing 120,taking 87 prisoners,
recapturing all the Goi7ernmerit property, including
809 mules, and also. the prisoners taken from our
train. Amongthe'prisoners is a major ofWheeler's
staff, and commander Of hisescort; a major ofGee
Martin's Staff ; Col. Eussell, conimanding a brigade,
and nine other officers. The enemy was cornpletely

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
Homy-Firing on Forts Sumpter and

Johnson.

FORTRESS Moicnoir, Oct. 4.--Plag-of-truce-boat
New York;iii charge of Major Mulford, arrived last
night from dip Point. Richmond papers to thezd
instant, received. Richmond Emoniner, 3d October,
says: .

01.1..EMESTON, Oct. s.--Heavy firing was kept up.
during the greater part of last night: The enemy's
movements on MorrisIstand indicate rather a fie-.
sign of permanent than immediate operation's. Two
Monitors are kept close to the Wand doing picket
duty. There has been scarcely any firing to day,
Oct. lat. On the 30th ultimo the enemy fired 200-
pounder Parrotts all day, ,at intervals of fifteen
minutes, alternately at Sumpter, and Johnson, and,
battery. Simpkins. -Fort Moultrie and battery
Simpkins replied vigoreusly.

No casualties or damage of importance on our
side. Very heavy 'firing is going on between the
hostile batteries this morning.

[SECOICD DESPATCIC
0111111.31STON, Oct. (—The firing during to-day

has been heavier than,for several weeksPast.
The enemy has been steadily pounding at theruins

Of Sumpter from his old batteries on Morris Island,
bey ondliVagner. His fire was chiefly at Sumpter,
but he also shelled Fort Johnson. Our batteries
and Fort Moultrie replied with brisk and steady fire.
All quiet tonight.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 30.—The Legislature ad-
joutned to-day, having passed the following bills,
viz : An act to prevent desertion from service ; the
raising and granting privilegesto .volunteer .cOmpa-
flies of mounted infantry,; to provide for elegtjon of
members of Congress; to' amend an act to supply
negro labor for defence.

DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
..Reconstruction_ CAindidate =in Missis-

sippi—The Texas ExpediLion Alitindoned—
No Movement from Vickshu_rg —General
Grant's BeeOrery.
OAIRO, Oct. 5.—H. D. Gully, of .a.empa county,

announces_himself as a candidate for :Repre-
sentative to Congress on the reconstruction plat-
form. .

'Vicksburg dates of the 25th ultimo saythat the
Texas expeditionlas been abandoned.

The railroad from .Taekson to 'Vicksburg is to be
rebuilt.

No movement of. any kind -will be made from
Vicksburg very soon. General Logan has taken
command Of thy- city, and closed all the places of
business. -

There is a great want of fuel forthe transports at
Vicksburg. -

_

A -hag of truce, under„Colonel Colbaugh, left for
Dixie on the 25th of September. .

General Grant rode out,' for -the first time since
his accident, on the 25th ultimo. • .

Prominent citizens of Mobile 'report that there
will not he much resistance offered to the Federal
advance onthat city.

Sick Soldier S.
CAIRO, Oct. - 4.—The-hospital_ boat R. C. Wood,

from Vickiburg on the 28th of. September, has ar-
rived. She.. brought up sick soldiers, and left
them at Memphis, and took on. board 387 others
there, ,whichshe takes to St. Louis.

The Burning of the Stealner Rohert
Campbell.

Omni), Oct. 4.—Part of the crew of the steamerRobert _Campbell. hive, arrived, here. • Theyrepre-
sent that-the loss of life by the burning of thatves-
sel was at least forty. •

Gen. Blant,s Command—Affairs in Kansas
'and

Sr. Lours, Oct.s.—The Democrat of this city
has a, special deapatch from Leavenworth,-which
says: General Blunt has left for Fort Scott and
Fort Smith. Guerillas are cutting off trains, and
are around Fort Smith in a menacing attitude.

The Mayor of Parkwille, and one hundred other
citizens of Platte county; Missouri, have made a
statement to the effect that there arenow in.Lea-
venworth over ahundred Union men with their fa-
milies, who have fled fromPlatte county for fear of
violence from the Missouri State militia, and that if
a change in the conditionofaffairs is not soon made,
the lives and property ofUnionmenin Platte county
will be at the mercy of the men whose loyalty has
always been, at the best, doubtful.

So manydeatitute reftigees have arrived inLea-
venworth from.Missouri that the Mayor ofthat city
has been'conipMled to issue aproclamation to pro-
Tide means to relie.fe their hecemities.

A Covention'of fill the editors ofKansas will be
held on.Wednesday, to arrangefor a " concert, of ac-
tion "on hemilitary Misrule the Department of

Markets by Telegraph.
,lELivrnsionn, Oct. G.—Flour-dull. Wheat active;

gales of Southern red'at V.:48@1.56. Com ,quiet;
woo of yellow at and White,at 0.03. :Whisky
Cuoyant; males of Ohio,at G 7 ae Rye rictivei,l3lary-
Laz.3.1.1.124,?1.i4.

;SWp STews.,
N'n.w Yoarr, Oat,. 5.--iirrived, Mips VillageBelle;

Looloaderry ; QueerifLiverpool; betic -TolayEep
ter:, Antwerp. ' "
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THE Walt IN TIRGINIA4
Position of The Rebels on the ittividon—

CueriMina on the Potomoe;--ite.*V",• • - -

WASHINGTO.I:I,9IIt. fi.—Yesterdaymorning, tus some
of our teamsters ,v)ire foraging near the Rapidan,
north of Clark'S Mountain, one Of the enemy's en•
trenched batteries fired sevenshots at them. The re-
bels had previously given our piclrets notice they
should do soif they repeated the act. No one was
injured.

A r ebel brigade occupya strong position north of.
the Rapidan, near therailroad, a short distance from
our lines. The roads are in good order between the
two lines.

Our troops strongly picket the Rapidan to its
mouth, thence down the Rappahannock, below Fal-
mouth.

Guerillas atillinfeatthe Southern side of the Po-
tomac. Some their 'raids lead caPturea, it -is
known, might be prevented, if our troops weremore
watchful oftheenemsos movements. Severe penal-
ties arc the result of their fancied 'security:4

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
tlpsrat tom Near ltrashear City—Gen. Hanks

about to Take tke Fiold. .
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20, ,via CAIRO, Oct, 5.Matters are evidently drawing to a crisis on the

western side of the Mississippi.
All the 13th and 10th Corps, except General Her-

iron's division, have been moved to Brashear City.
One corps will move` further West, while others

more-North:to co-operate with Herron, who has
been alter Dick Taylor, on Red river.

General Banks, it is said, lit to take the field inperson.
General Franklin is in command of the 10th

Corps,
General Herron's headquarters are on Atcha-

falaya river.

THE STATES" 'IN,:HEBELLION.

General Lee's i►llicialReport of the- Pena,
.sylvanla Campaign—lllsReasons for the
Inv.a. ion
The Richmond Dkpalelt of Saturday last contains

General Lee's report of the Pennsylvania
Campaign. It occupies nearlythree columns ofthat
paper. The following were the: reasons for his
campaign this summer: " The position occupied by
the enemy, opposite Fredericksburg, being one in
which be could not be attacked to advantage, it was
determined to draw him from it. The execution
of this purpose embraced, the relief of the She-
nandoah Talley from the treops that had °sett.
pied the lower part of, it 'during the winter and
spring, and, if practicable, ,the transfer of the
scene of hostilities north of the Potomac.
It was thought that in -the .corresponding move-
ments 'on the part of the enemy to which those con-
templated, by ui wouldprobably give rise, there
might be a fair opportueitylo strike a -blow at the
army then commanded by General Hooker, and that
in any event that armi would be Compelled to leave'
Virginia, and possibly to draw to its support the
troops desisned- to operate against other parts of
thecountry. Inthis way, it was' supposed that the..
enemy's plan of campaigmfor the summer would be
broken lipankpart of the' season of active ope-
rations. be consumed in the formation of new coal-,
binations, and the preparsttions they Wouldrequk.
In Addition to these advantages, it was hoped that;
othervaluable results Might be,attained by military
success., Ile admits large- losses, but does not state

THE CANVASS-FOR GOVERNOR,

MASS MEETINGS IN TIE CITY.

GREAT EN.TtIUSTABAI

Speeches. of lio'vemor.Curtin; Ity-Gover-
nor Pollock, .ion. c..Sloninoli,;

, anal lion. -John .IV.-Ptieney.

THE wordi TIIR4ITGIIOIII TILESTATE;
-

Enthusiastic- Elemongiration in the First

srratenns or GOv. ourenic, , LX-crov. POLLOCK,2110N. P. C. SI/AMMON, J. W. Poirmmy, AND
OTHERS.
A large and spirited meeting of the Unionpeople

ofthe First ward was held fait eight on the open
lot, sixth and Dichersoitatreets. 'twee quite en-
thusiastic, and was attended by upwards of live
thousand persons. Mr. john Barrows presided, and
theplatforni was'crowded by the prominent citizens
ofthe ward. - - .

After the performance by the band of a number of
patriotic airs, ExmclovernorPolloch was introduced,
and entertainedthe .aesembrage with a atirrin and
patriotic speech. ' '

He addreesed hinwelf particulealy to the Demo-crae-y, and natured them that all:overthe Stare the'beat and most eminent members of that partY hadalready enrolled themselves under the loyalbanner.
The speaker had canvassed the State;'andatalmostevery meeting there were' many Democrats whoacted as officers or as speakers. TheseDemocrats
Namerot only :loyal and patriotic, butthey are pru•
dent. They'aee that it is impolisible-to_be inside the
Democratic organization as'at present
andbe loyal to the Government ofourfathers. Hia-
tory tale Ile of the fate StallalattlY,fl whO interfermiwith the pitegrata Of war,when the Gov6rtment is
engaged in it for its own salvation:. The Cowboys
end Tories ofthe Revolution, the Hartford Conven-tion men, and all other parties who were 'forpeace
while the country was for war, were instances of
thefate of all opponents of the war policy ofenktteing Administrations. Governor Polio* wee delvefident ofthe success ofthe UnionlicketAt the nextelection, and :begged hishearers to have no doubtaupon the eubject • -

Gov. Pollook wag-followed byMr. John W. Fee-ney, who was received-with much,applause r° . • -

Mr: Forney said :
The ehoutteg voices of this vast crowd, and the

- entimeiasm- manifested here, indicate the greathead
of the victory thatatell crown ourefforts onthe lathof October. Thiseis nqt, let it be underritocal jm-those who are listening:to pee, a Republican meet--
ing. It is nota :Whig meeting. It is not a-Demo-cratic meeting ;:;"It is:aNnien meeting-re meeting

'for the Colintry, for the Goverrithente and forthe preservation of free institutions in -this-great contest. We are not here to revise
past prejudices: we are not.. here to reopen
old feuds ; we are not here to remind men ofwhat they have been, of what party- they havebelonged to ; but 'we are here etoask all to stand by
their euffering, theirbleeding country. Why should'
not those who do notfight thebattles ofthe country
:be united, Wallet:hose whia tie fightthe battles of the
country are= United 1 That' is the, great question.Go into the army; go into everycolumn of the army,from the Potomac to the Mississippi you will notfind divisions as' ou find them here. l e ou find, itis
true, men who have been Demoorats, NativeAmeri-
cans. oradopted citizena, ifyou will, in the army, butyoudo not find any differences as to the Support of the
Government. Themen whofight for the flagsuatainthe Administration. They whose, lives "are' offered
a sacrifice upon the altar of their country never -

think of queetionlng the acts, of this Administra-
tion. Every voice that comes iiriafrom the.. armycomes up in favor ofAndrew G. Curtin. [Applause.]The enemies of thecountry talk about the meetings
of the soldiers in favor of Governor Curtin asman-
aged by politicians. My answer to that is, why do
they not tryto getup meetings for themselves? If
it be true thatthe soldiers are managed by poli-
ticians, why do not the Democrats, shrewd poll,
ticiane as I have the honor to recollect them to be,invite, meetings in favor of their candidates in.the
army? The truth is, that Democratic politicians,
going into the army for that purpose, would be as
heartily spurned as if they came there to arrange a
meeting for JeffersonDavis._ •

I am not here to-night to make you a speech,
but rather as a prologue, rather as an introductory
toone who will speedily followme. But I want to
tell you a little incident. Imentionthis, so that if
there are any members of the Democratic party
bete present they may take it to their hearts. _ InThese times that which' terrifies intelligent men:
most isthe clamor of having left the Democratic
pasty. Thellemecrat who proposes to vote for An-
drew G. Curtin;and-to throw away for the time his
patty prejudices, isregarded as a traitor,.and I have,
no doubt there are many here who feel in theirbeasts that they oughtto vote for Governor Curtin,
but are terrified by the cry that their neighbors .willsay, " You have left the Democratic -party',
have tam 1" To weak men -this is one of
the things calculated to induce a little tree
mor. I have gone all through that sort of thing
myself-[laughter]=and1 know much braver menthan myself-will stand' affrighted at this cry. But
I will ,give you the incident to which .1I referred e'
The other day I went to Lancaster, thecity where
I was born. When I got there I beard the oldcry.
"lie is an apostate;" "He is a traitor ;t, "liehairleft the Democratic party." 'Godknows', let messy

,

to you, Iclungto-it as long as I could: [.Laughter_]:,
I may say this now, that when I did leave it; it was
when it was in the flush ofits power and patronage. I.Mr. Buchanan had imperial power.Ididnot leave-
him when hehad no offices to'give to me; I lefthim
whenhe threw theta as licit prizes at my feet. [Ap-
plause.] This Much by way Of referenceto myself.
I left belibul.at Lancaster a number of men whohall been identifiedwith the Democratic, party ofPennsylvania. I said to myself, at that meeting,"I will call the roll of the old DeMocratic leaders
ofLancaster county who are nowt living," and Itrust the reporter will remember'te put down the
rams as I utter them. It was a remarkable coin-
eidence. =lt was a coincidence which, if there areany, as I trust and believe there .are many, Derma.erats here, they will cherish in theirhearta as show-
ing where theintellect, the-pricle,and the patriotism
°lithe Democratic party.areteedays began : "Fre-
derick"Auguitus Illuhlenburg ?" • The old man was
seated on- the platforma and answered " llere.!Benjamin Ohampneys " noreet "James L.Res nolda I" " Here.,"" Georgelll.Klhael" " Here."
:‘ Dr. Patrick (leash:lay'!" " "Jacob' B.-Amwake: William S. Amwako,-jarnes MoPhailll2
and they "ansavered " Here." These werethe leaders
ofthe party when livas a Democrat. These werethe
knights,. the noblemen, the listened,. the courage,
and the genius of the Demoeratic party. I' leave
the lemon to you, Democrats. els. donot address the
the Republicans ; I do not adtaaess the old-line
Wedge. Their"teachings lead them- to do right.'
They are right now, any how. But I do appeal to
men who have, stood, with me in former battles.
Remember, youhave a country to save, and that its
salvation is superior to the salvation of all politicial
parties. Now, gentlemen, if I may be permitted to
take from the chairman of this meeting the au-
thority and the duty, and possibly -the privilege,
allow me to present toyou`Judge Shannon, of Alle-
gheny, another Democrat, who will tell youin better
words what is your duty'in this campaign.

Judge Shannon then Mopped forward, and was
loudly applauded. I belong, said:be, to'Allegheny.
I am here to make a .Democratic speech. I shall,
therefore, speak with becoming propriety of thosemen, from Vallandigham down-to Woouweed, who
assume to call themselves Demoorats. I ask you'
to-night what patent right these men have to speak
in the name ofthe Democracy 1 My Democracy was
given to me by Jeffersonand Jackson. , I haveread
the teachings of these men es assiduously as any
man in the,State, and from them I am authorized to
deny the right ofthe mecalled Democrats to talk in
the name of Democracy. Southern Democrats
brought onthis war; it irnove carried on by South-
ern Dernomats, with the aid of Northern Democrats

-with Southern principles. The qsause is which we
are inlistedas honest and just, and the soldier's who
tonight perform the arduous labors of the damp and
battle:field 'encourage us, for their hearts respond to
owe, and tell us tovote for Andrew G. Curtin in
October, This is no time for discussion; that day
has passed: _ • ,

The loyal neeple need no argument. They come
up to the -based standard, and without reservation.
The other "day Iwitne eseedreacennat-Lancaster; the

of, which; itwas never sny.rileasureever to
neel,before.' -Everywhere over the State itis the
mune.. The old' men of the Democracy are asiern-
bling'anound: the 'old flag. They are coming-up in
thousands, like the gallant Forney ; like myfriend
Mcllliethael here, the.easeand earnest supporter in
the cause-- The'young, Dernocra?, like myself,nestle
droundthewiseand patriotic o the land, and from
them receive the lessons of wisdom. Democracy
teaches mis thatnext tothe dutywe oweto ourGod,
'there cam. be hone more sacred than that we owe
our corm:kr:7. The man who maligns the Adminis-
:trationeand fetters its effortsto put down therebel-
ItOpensaY Call :'himself a Democrat; but ,his Demo-
pram-extends no- .nether than his lips; FYou.need.
not talk'aboutparty lines to me; for in the hour of

countrr speritl know but. one duty: =I do not-
with it to bit , &aid ©rye, when my body sleeps in

'the -silent grFe;Ayaril," that there Ile the. remains Of

•a man who had once been an enemy of his countryand a traitor to its best interests.
Not all the gold of California, nor treasure of thecountry, could induce me to take up arms againstmy country. Nothing could cause me to forsake, inthis hour of peril, the starry emblem of my country,or the honest mart who upholds it. Call _yourselfa'Demoorat, idolize the word "DOMOCraCY" as youplease, but no man canbe a Democrat who, in timeslike these, would desert the Administration, whoare upholding the Government. The enemies ofthe country may vilify the honest Democratsas renegade Democrats. For my own part, I wouldrather have the denunciation of Reed, Hughes, andWoodward than their praises. I would considermy manhood compromised by their eulogiums.[dpplause.r
it is singular to Bay, that only twenty or thirtymillions or the thousand millions of the human race

er,joy the benefits of a republican form of govern-
ment. Here we witness the growth of the greatrepublic of the world ; that great republic which
ungrateful men would wipe away in a day. Hereeveryioreignees soncan attain the highest plane-
olesof ambition and fortune, if he be only meritori-ousand well behaved. Point me to a better country,than thia. I despise that man who in such a timeas this would refuse to give his aid to his country.['Applause.] Where do you to-day find the trueAmerican I In past times we have differed as
Whigs .and Democrats; but when the country ofboth is attacked, and its flag insulted, the beet men,the patriotic nnd pure, desert their party and clingto their country. No man refuses to putdown therebellion who is the friend ofhis country. We havea grytt war on our hands—a war waged between
the patriot and the traitor. There can he no shirk-ing of your duty at this time. Our soldiers haVegone forward to sustain the honor of their country.We at home have an opportunity to do likewise,and let us not be negligent in this respect. Let ussustain them, and the flag which they are fightingAor.l

At the conclusion, Morton Mcitliohael was intro-duced, and, jshortly, after his commencement, Gov.'Curtin appeared upon the platform and created -much enthusiasm. Three cheers were proposed andgiven with a hearty good will, when Mr. McMichaelgave way to the Governor, who addressed the as-
semblage Its follows:

I thank you for your kind reception. do not in-tend to conceal from you that I am anxious to bere elected Governor of Pennsylvania: I am notanxious personally to encounter the labor and trou-ble of my office again, but Lam anxious to be re•
elected for the sake of,mycountry. lam loyal and
tine to my bleeding country. Soare you and every'one in this great State who has not been misled bysympathizers and, demagogues. I would that the
gentlemen placed in nomination by the Democraticorganization had declared for the country, had de.
Mated they would support the head of the Govern-
ment in his tfiotts to suppress therebellion. I be-,lieve that loyalty bona which professes fidelity to'the Government and fails to give the President an
active; support. hare canvassed the State openly
and in the light of day. I have no opinions to con-
.teal. I have seen the sentiment or the people
manifest itself, and -I bring from all parts of theState Vords of encouragement. It is all right; myfriends. (Applause.] -
I am for peace, but I would not repiesent thepeople of Pennsylvania if I were not foran honora-ble peewit:and none other. Let the rebels return totheir 103ally, and the war is over. If they do not, Iam- for compelling- submission by force. If youwish a Governor who will not give to the Govern-

ment all the power of Pennsylvania I ant not yourman. I claim no- credit for what I have done formy country. It was my duty. If I faded to give
sympathy and support to the soldier, it was not my
fault. I have tried to be the friend of the soldier.I wish he could vote. I have no doubtas to how hewouldvote. [Laughter.] Be of good cheer. It is
all. right. Let each man work patiently. Let us
have a fair election. Let the great voice of Penn-
F-311.'8Dift be heard in clear and ringing tones, and allwill be. well. The war will aeon close. We willoncemore worship liberty when in the enjoyment
of-an honorable peace—such -a peace as will do us
co dishonor._ Then we will have rehewedeause for
thankfulness that we are citizens of so great and.,
,prosperous a..country.. - .

The Gaeernorleft the stage amid great applause.
Other speeohis-were made by Mr. Wm: IL Pkau..

rice and othere, and the meeting broke upat a late
hour with great enthusiasm.

Union Meeting. in the- Thirteenth Ward,
A large, and. enthusiastic meeting of the loyal

citizens of the Thirteenth ward was held last even-
,ing at Ninth and .Spring Garden streets. A stage

was erected in the street, surmounted by the Ameri-
can flag, and anumber of Union lanterns. Beck's
bank was engaged for the occasion, and enlivened
the scene with appropriate music. The meeting
opened by, nominating Tames Lynd, Esq., for presi-
dent. He made a few remarks and then introduced
Stephen-H. Seize -re:Msg., of Chicago, who said

lie came from a;far-off State, which, like Penn-
sylvania, is in Proximity to a Border State, and
also has foes tocontend with at home. Like you,
wehave a noble Governor, and also brave soldiers.
It was with perfect satisfaction that he joined
h ands with those here in this great conflict. It Is,

useless to gainsay here that traitors would stab at
the heart of the Government as well as those in
rebellion inthe South. We are only at the culmi-
nating point ofthe greatrebellion instigated at leastfifty years ago.

Toombs and his Southern cohorts elected James
Buchanan, because it would aid them in carrying
through their plans to destroy this Government.
The Governor of New Tork was elected in part
by patriotic men, who had the interests of theState at heart. He and Fernando Wood wereunited - in their efforts to create a mob there,
and paraleze the present Government in its acts.
The war is honest; it has progressed two years' or
roore;and has brought with it much sacrifice. We
all. do doubt, desire it to be at an end. There isonly one way by which it can be ended, and that is
unite firmly together and aid the Government. Waris not .the conflict ofone day, but it is the' conflict
ofgenerations. In all times there have been those touse their own prerogatives. We have such in our

. country, and it is to them weowe this struggle. To
cometo some test of this struggle, we must totally[ overthrow the alined force that now presents itself..In proof of this our opponents, in their own ideas, -
criticise themeans and measures which the Admi-•

- nistration adopt. When, in the absence ofany war,werethere not mistakes made I But one thing is cer-
tain, the Government in the prosecution ofthis war
is pregresairg; one thing is certain, traitors haveI. bit the dust. Your old Stateof Pennsylvania has
a glorious reCordin this struggle, and your Govergor
has assisted in every way to aid the Governmentinputting down this rebellion. [Cries of • " Thaterroe ,and applause.] There rue those that cornseforWard liall_ellY_thatGoVetriet ,70tirtin has -done '
'eery well, but we have onethat will do better. This
is not co, for his record does not show it. This can •
didate of thee Democracy, while on the way to
the bloody field of Gettysburg, in a conversation,
said that lie, had no sympathy: with the present
struggle, Dis heart hart:memo en hardened, byhis'associationwith the.Copperheads, thatit cannotbe
called a heart. [Cheers.] All the oppressed na-
tionalities of Europe take this struggle that is now

errevailing here to heart.- There-is -no - opportunity
ofhuraan lifeso privileged atethet ofcasting a vote,
and itis our duty at the ballot-box, to suatain and
cheers-all the patriotic interests - throughout thewoild. The time is coming, and not far Oh when-this struggle will be ended, and the glorious oldetaneand atripra shall wave'' triumphantly over thelength and hreadth of the land. -

Three"cheers were then given forthe sPeaker.Dr)0:W. ItlCClibtoek being introduced mid : Thisrebellion had its origin in no:grievance whatever one the 'PS:it-of the people of the North.' We of the
- Northsaid that labor should,be-respected as mush`-as ,the man that was possessed of wealth. TheSouthsaid no, the Governmentcannot exist that is
not supported by .men of means. The South had
nothing to complain of, against the North, but theyknewthat the institution ofslavery was not is the
right.. What is the condition of our country I A
civil walla nowgoing on ; brother is arrayed against
brother, and all for this institution of slavery.

':Hero, in the North, we- have .men: that are toocowardly to few ,the-bullets as those of the South;
and these* MeAXiire- called - Copperheads. They
cannot deceive you ; their looks are known.
They few they areas good Union men air youare; but this war is not a constitutional 'one, it

.lis" a ',War' "for 'the 'nieger.• They 'are traitors all
the way through. George W. Woodward decided

-the eoloiers 'coiild not vote at the coming election,because they would decide by ballot what havebeen treing to do by'the bullet. [Cheers ] A. Cop-perhead is worse thana traitor in the South,' be•
cause they aro-afraid-to face the music. If George
W. Woodward don't feel .your kicks on the second

• Tueeday in October, it will be a miracle._ [Cheers.]
The Copperheads kiss traitors in the dark, and they
come before us, and pretend to be national men.
'Who is responsible for the defeat ofGeneral Rirse-
crane 1 None but the Copperheads- of the North.
Will you vote for such men, or will yeu.vote for the
man who has all along taken care of Pennsylvanka
soldiers, the man who will-be our next Governor
by an immense majorityl [Cheers.] -

'Gov. Curtin being introduced, said :

He came tonight to 'express words of confidence
in the result of the election., [Cheers.] He was notvain enough to claim that the loyalty of the people
was centred upon a candidate. He never witnessed
more zeal, enthusiasm, and' determination than
that which -was seen in Pennsylvania esuid that
zeal was for principle and for truthe U...rhas at.. ,come to pass that the eueation ofeloyaltylr be
submitted to the people at-the ballot-box. _ elm-
aylvania is true, we proclaim to all the worldthat

- this Government, the best one that was ever Made,is' to be sustained - bp' power. [Cheers.] He was'
anxious to be elected, because he stood up for the

. right, the truth,andthe country. Let usstand byour
President, letus be faithful to all the covenants and

I compromizes'ef our'Conetitution. Let usstand for
our Governor and-our Government, right or wrong.
The impression prevails in the interiorthat Phila-
delphia will stand ..up for the Government by an
_ove.ewhelmieg majority. .lie .desired that the peo-
ple of theSbuth would return to their allegiance;

'arid that the leader s would 'meet their just 'melee-
ment of the sword and thehalter.

"Be %aid he had con-ducted this campaign openly;'
. he had beenstriking his opponent openly and fairly,

and he would be elected in that way. He said thathe would go with the strong impression that the
. next GoVernorof Pennsylvania was taking leaVe of
''them, Three hearty- cheers were then given for
him.

Samuel H. Hammond,' Esq., of New York, was'
then introduced, and said.: AsPennsylvania goesin
thenext election, so will New York go ; one blast
from 'yourbugle-horn is worth a thousand men.
'You cannot be undecided or uninformed about" the

,lesues of this campaign. Let the soldier know that
there are warm hearts at home that sympathize with
him.-:-There're in the free Statesof this nation but
two parties, and those are to vote. The one is com-
poseddof men who stand by the Governthent and by
theflag, and those who are aiding in the dark the re-
bellious hordes ofthe South. This stupendous strug-
gle is notan accident,but it is a conflict of piinciple.
We proclaim in our Constitution .that'all men have
inalienable rights. .11ewits lio'Abolitionist, but he
was opposed to slavery;because it is underthining
Ourgreatcountry. This spirit of slavery is ryturbu-
lent spirit, and it is at war with that of liberty; and,
now that it has drawn the sword, let it perish by the
sword. That same mad spirit of slavery is at work
here today. . ', >:.

TheThe great body ofthe Democracy ofthis State are
deluded, as were that party in NewYork last fall.
GovernorSeymourwas electedunderfalse pretences.
Duringthe_canvass there he spoke infaVor of carry-
ing. onthe war, but after his election he threw of.
the garY that he was serving the devil in and became
what is termed a Copperhead, and in favor ofpeace.
We also desire peace, everypatelotie men that loves
his country desires pease, but there is only'one way
to get, peace,.and that is to fight for it. [Cheers.]

-The 'rebels will have no peace short of subjection.
We have got- toethrash this rebellion to our own
satisfactionand "not theirs, [Cheers.] We are to
vote this fall, and °Vex man can at least persuade
some one to go to the -polls and vote that would
'otherwise stay at home.'ln the next election we
are to vote eitherfor our country or eget=t it. Don't
*let us talk about party, let us all belJnion men and
vote for the Union. What are the party prejudices
of the past, compared with the salvation of the
country at the meftencl To mush this rebellion is
the great question of the day. ['Cheers Let us
all be ofonedeterminatlon, and, that to stand by the
country and sustain the Government in- her present
liourofneed. [Cheers.]

Win. IL Dennis, Esq., was then introduced, and
said : There has never been anhour when the Ame-
rican, citizen had as much responsibility thrown
upon _him- as at- the present. This is no time for
party. The question now is life or death, and the
person who is not for the life of American liberty
is for its death. It is self.evidentithat this rebellion
was wholly unprovoked by the Government, for the-
remmethat the South has for thirty years been the
pet of the Government. The rebels have pushed
the war with a cruelty that hasbeen unparalleled
inthehistiiry of nations. The leaders wilt consent
to no terms of peacejexcept to be placed -in power.
There is but oneroad'to peace, and that is over the
bloody field. What has been done,-and what is now
doing,_•give double assurance.that the stars and
stripes will soon :float over every , inch of land in
these United States. [Cheers.]

.Tolin W. Baer, the " Buckeye Blacksmith," was
then intioduied, who said:

There are no political questions agitating the
country at the, present time ;rwe must decideat the
coming election whether we are for the Government
or against it. This is the best country in the world
for_ the poor man.; and, being such,.Wis the beat
country to be preeerfed for him. Thiarebellion has
got to go down, add that la Abraham Ad.
ministration}"and the way to crush it to by voting it
down. .If it should happenthat George W. Wood-
ward is to be elected, it would entourage the South
in their,wicked way. No, other peace but a con-
obeyed Time i 3 .valuable, o:aa eueh atone we will
have. [ancera.] The Co?erhealia expect to make-

'capital cta''capital by Vagre. hey ,tre gettingclesperato-

ly hungry for the public funds. [Cheers.] The
habeas corpus never troubles honest men, and every
person that cries out against it to a traitor at heart.
[Cheers.] In regard to the coming election, he said,
Andrew G. Curtin is going 'to be elected by 40,000
majority. [Cheers.] ,He is the right-hand mawof
AbrahamLincoln, and has done more for the support
of the Administration than anyother Governor inthe worth. [Cheers.]

He was followed by Col. Wm. H. Pdaurice, who
matte a short, but eloquent and impressive speech,
after which the meeting was brought to a olose.

The El
To Me Editor of The Press:

Srn : The following voters who opposed the Re-
publican party and the election of Mr. Lincoln, in
1.9c0, will vote at the coming election for Andrew G.
Curtinand against George W. Woodward :

Benj. IL Brewster, Williani E. Lehman,Dan-Dougherty, William Strong,Jas. R. Lambdin, David Paul Brown,N. B. Browne, Sena. 0. Perkins,Jos. R. Joseph B. Chandler,Wm. Henry Rawls, Evans Rogers,Horatio Gates Janes, George Plitt,Edw. G. Webb, Benj. Gerhard,Dederick Fraley, John 0. Knox,Thos. Fitzgerald, James Miller,Ilobert T. Carter, Tiobt. Eden Brown,Alexander Henry, William Y. Leader,Thos. A. Barlow, John Neill, M. D.,David Paul Brown, Jr., William J.Reed,F. C. Brightly, - William Vogdes,Peter Fritz, G-eo. Blight Brown,Jos. K. Gamble, James 0. Hand,Edw. Shippen, Joseph Creamer,Barton H.-Sepias, Henry Coppr,e,
John A. Biown, 0. Wilson Davis,

iy others.
tours, L.
:r6, 1.85::.

lection.

and man
I am, respeanilly, yo

Pitir.abaLrinA, Octobei

Gnu. William Lilly.
To The Edilor of ThePrees

In the article In your Press Oftmtlay, naming
prominent and lifelongDemocrats who are openly
advocating the causeof Curtin and Union, you make
an omission which I hope you will correct whenyou again speak of those Due patriotS. I refer to
Gen. William Lilly, who is now stumping Carbon
county for Curtin. This much, Ithink, is due to the
General, who Is an uncompromising Union man,
and who hasjiad the pluck, in a district so stronglyDanciaratic as ours, to come out openly in opposi-
tion to the traitorousteachings ofthe leaders of the
so.callcd Democracy. Dam, sir, yours,

IIE&DER. .
M.4xcit Ortti-NR, Oct. 3,.18c.^.

A :Representative Copperhead,
To (lie Editor of The Preas

Sin : That men are hnown by the company they
keep,. (and by consequence the style ofthe company
by the men who fiequent them,) smd"that birds ofa
feather flock together, are well known and old pro-
verbs. Therefore, it cannot be too well or widely
circulated among the voters ofPennsylvania onthe
eve. of the impending election, that,the murdererQuintrell attended in person the Democratic Con-
vention held in Illinois within the month previous
to his raid upon Kansas,, and his massacre of the
people of Lawrence. Now, that ConVention repre-
eented those whoare about to vote for Vallandigham
in Ohio, and Woodward inPennsylvania ; and there-
fore it becomes the duty of the honest man to avoidthat party, asit is impossible for him to say how far
inthe course of treason or of villainy it may lead
him. -M. I am, sir, y9urs truly, A VOTER.

Oat. r 1803.

Berlis
Col lily.

To the Editor of The Press
Sin: On Saturday evening there was &large and

very enthusiastic meeting at Douglassville, in-the
midst of the Copperheads of Berks. _The proceed-
ings paseed off very quietly, and without dis-
turbance, the audience numbering, some five or six
hundred persons: The meeting was called to order
by Mr. ra. 'Kesachert, in a few eloquent and ap-
propriate remarlds, in which he reviewed the un-
happy conditionief they country, and dwelt forcibly
on the duty of itscitizens in the present crisis. Mr.
M. was listened to with profound attention, andafter the appOintment of numerous vice presidents
and_ secretaries, Mr. F. O. C-ault, the orator of the
evening, proceeded to address the meeting in a.
speech which lasted :.early three hours. Other
speeches were then made, after which the meeting
adjourned. There was a brass band in attendance,
and everything passed off pleasantly and agreeably.

I am, respectfully-yours, •

The Cania.ss In Chester,
TO the Editor ofThePress

Sin : The workgoes bravely on. The meeting
advertised for the 2d at Lawrenceville, Cheater
county, was held in a beautiful, grove, near that
place, on the day named. Thefarmers ofthe neigh-
borhood, in goodly numbdr, with their families,
were early upon, the ground; a pleaaant collatiOn
was prepared and partaken of al frac°, and the-
meeting was effectivelyaddressed successively by
Mr. Goforth, of Philadelphia, Hon. P. Frazer-
Smith, of Cheater, Col. Worrall;of Harrisburg, and
Mr. Hooten, of Cheater. ,Look out for :a heavy
vote for Curtin and Agnew and the Union in the
northern townships of old Cheater on the 2d Tues-
day. In am, sir, yours truly, A.

WEST CHESTER, October 3, 1863.

Miss Dickinson at Allentown,
To the Editor of The Press :

Smi Miss Anna E. Dickinson spoke on .Wednes-
day to a large and enthusiastic audience at Allen-
town, Lehigh county. The German Methodist
Church was kindly opened for the occasion; and
long before the hour for the commencement arrived,
the house was densely packed with people: Alt*
LickinsOn spoke nearly two hours, in her usual
hapPY and telling manner, eliciting frequent rounds
ofapplause.

I am; sir,, yourP,-respectfully, E. S. M.
Arinwrowrr;Ps.., October 3, 1863.

FIELD OFFICERS Pan TIIE INTALTD CORPS.—The
-following held officers haTo been' appointed to theiegimenss of the Invalid Corps recently organizedColonels—Bich.R. hush, George N. Morgan, F. D.,•Sewall, A. J. Johnson, A. A. Stevens, M. N. Ibis.well, B. .T. Sweet,;George H.-tile,D. P. Dewitt D. S. Porter,A. Farnsworth, I'. Hen-thicleson, F. b. Cahill, J. . Strong, C. M. Prevost:
Liciftenatit CrolOnelar—.T. D. Oliphant, 0. V. Dayton.
G: S. Jennings, D. E. Warseiell; G. W. Beal, Geo.
A. Woodward, Charles Frederick, Pierre C.
Kane, Charles J. Johnsen, Jain` H.Bell,: Sohn S.
Peidel, 4. H. Poten,- A. P.'Carraber, Oarlile Boyd,
Louis &Magner. These opicers ha‘re notbeen as-
signed to regiments owing—to the limits: of theircommands not being fixed. The whole ntimber of
commissioned officersappointed onthe corps to date

APPEOPRIATB.—The home organ of Vallandig-ham, the Dayton Empire, is kilted by one GeorgeBarber, who was editor of the Nashville RepublicanBanner, an infamous rebel paper, until--that placewas occupied by bur forces. Doubtless JeffDavis
would cheerfully furnish rebel editors for some of

-SeNmour- organs in this State, if occasionshowed demand. It may be doubtrd, however,whether some of these organs could be made-say
more violentlytreasonable by editors imported fromRichniend than they noxv•arein the hands ofNorth.exn sympathizeis.—Post.

rJra cx.a .

[For. ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS, arm POITIITH

ATTEMPTED FRAUDS UPON VIE ELEC-
TIVEFRANCHISE—A HOUSE FULL OF COLONIZERS.
—Yesterday morning the occasion of making ar-
rests being considered entirely ripe, Mr. TneoptutusBartley proceeded to the office ofAlderman Beitler,
and made the following atildarit. It will be read
with deep interest by the people generally, and with
pain and apprehension, indeed, by that large class of
iespectable and honest men, whose rightswere thus
endangered by a gross fraud. It is said these men'
"came from the Park," but what park is not es-
actlY mentioned, whether New York Park, or Ilyde
Park ; the..gses.t probability is the park is a hidden.one. There are other houses in the Twentieth
ward whose populations_ have greatly increased
Within a le* days past. It is understood that, to
make' the whole conspiracy complete, some of, the
colonizer's will be permitted to go so far as toOder
their votes on the coming election day. There may,
hoWever, be one 'or two more wholesale arrests
made within,a day or.two

THE AFFIDAVIT. O MB. H-SICTLET
Personally appeared before Alderman Beitier, on

Monday, October Mb, Theophilus Hartley, who, on
being qualified, testified as fellows : - -

I was standing in the 1.117 g store of,Dr.Lindsey, on
Thursday, October Ist, when-I was called out by
William Hutchinson, a police officer of the-Twen-tieth ward, who stated to me there was a house onTwelfth street, below Jefferson, occupied by a man
tinned Smith. in which ,anumber of men had takenup their abode for the purpose of voting at the
coming election. Feeling it my duty as a good
citizen to investigate the, matter, I therefore -pro-
ceeded to the house designated in the capacity of a
"canvasser," accompanied ,by Mr. William Doug,
lairs. At the summons of the- door.bell a female
came to the door,- who, upon myinquiring, informedmethat'Cliartes H. Smith lived there, and that she
was his wife. I asked Mrs. Smith ifthere were any
other- male inmates who were voters, to which she
replied, there were-,she men, boarders, three who
were voters, and three who were not voters, they,being aliens, though she and •herlitisband had pr-
in.-laded them to get theirpapers out, Vat they would
not. - I asked her the name otherboarders, to which
she replied that she could not.reraember them; but
had a list of the voters in the hoilse,Whichsheirn-
reedlately brought to me, and- from which I 'Made
the, following transcript: Michael Marin, Patrick
Cannon,Patrick Finnegan, John Gaughan, William
Retricls, and James Holloman. She further.stated
that thklotet.named person hadrecently come from
North Carolina. .

During the conversation her husband was present,
and assisted in giving the foregoing information.
As Mrs. Smith had exultingly declared them to be
all good. Democratic voters, I led her to inferthat
we sympathized with them politically, with a view
thereby to obtain further disclogures.-- I asked her
if she could not take a few more' boarders, but she
"objected at. first, stating -that she had as -many as
Pate could well accommodate. On further persua-
sion she partially consented to take oneartwomore.
Promising to call again, we left. Not being:satisfied
with what we had accomplished, I in a few minutes
returned alone, and; after a short conversation with
Mrs. Smith, sheifully consented to take one or two
-more when I bade hergooll morning. -In the even-
ing ?went, according to "promise, taking with me
Mr. John Eisenhaner, whom I introduced to. Mrs.
Smith es Mr. Laughlin, one of the uoarders she had
consented to -take. She invited u 2 into the house,
and we stepped into the entry. They both urged
the necessity of extreme caution on their pa-Ai-lest
their neighbors suspect the object of their boarders,
and cause them trouble. We accorded with them,
and cautioned them to be particularly careful of
their neighbor, as Illnewhim to be a strong Union
man.... .

Mr. Eisenbauer informed her that he did not wish
to staytonight, but, perhaps, would take meal
there. Mrs. Smith said some of her boarders old
that to-day. In course of the conversation., Icast .
ally asked who brought herother boarders, and. b
Mrs. Smith and her husband replied it was a '}an
named " Wash Geehr," who said he was r*iaiasi-
ble for theieboard.- 1remarked that it w s/neees..j?"

d

Pau towork-hard to carry the Council,tic let when
they gave us to uederstandthat it wria fo hisespe-
cially they'had been sent. Mrs. Smitgucaltose.ook tufinto
anaernjaeentroo, whlse we were int .
veral of.her boarders, and after mrdtual greetings
and brief conversation we left. r . ;

• THEOPHILIJS.HARTLEY.
• Warrants were at once issued jand Mr. Smith was
taken into custody yesterday,lnd required to enter:
'bail in the sum of $l,OOO toayirait a hearing on the

. charge of conspiracy to cheat/ afthe election. Last
evening, while the pattyweie at swipe-eat the hpusef ...

of Mr. Smith, a posse of/ police Officers proceeded
there and arrested thenyall. There were four men
taken into custody who, were not named in the aftl.
davit. This was considered necessary, inasmuch as
the officers mould not individualize any of-;theta.
They wets brought 'to the Central Station, and the
Alderman net being present, were detained. They
will have a hearingthis morning. On the waydown

.

Mr. Smith Mated disposed to make a clean breast
Of the whole affair, declaring that he would not per.

•

mit himselfto suffer fox an27body else's dinar _. 7 _, .

Theo arr2tt7 fell lite sq bornbAhavrii,

Loans. I Specie

January 6' ' in 04.6,M7•5 1,688,7211 ,

August 4 . ,Ni/7,9C0i5,61.11.167
September 1 13344,826,163 5,53,1601
October 6 1, 6,435,7481
November 3 . ,35,514,3735 6,M:ea
December 1 .136,774,7 M 5,465;6341Jamiary'S, 18M137,676,67514,5107750
February 2 . ,37969,854: 4.562.560=March 2 37.901,66314,267

April 6 137,51652i) 4.339,M
May 4 ' 136r,87,354 4.665.324
June 1 .... 37,143,917 4,357,021

1July 6 35,63,..811 4.350.74.
.August 3 31,390,175 1,187.05 ESept. .....

..... 35,773,5*11,113,10f'

* l''' aP,576,41C 1.10:3,11:.
21... I 40,76,N48!4,142.7011
.._ 41,485.3U4.110A,-3.798.5.9011.227,16621

Circul. !Dap,' zit
21,696,014
24,64289
.24597,696t",419,840
A902,714

9,159
231,7

10,176,518
19,581,i89

1.50.559,831
. 1 10,708
g3,799,445

E 10454.672
626,702

43,03+,0:NUAW
. --

The New YorkEvozing'Post of to-d: • -,„cys:
The bank staiemeat tq-day s

- ..ws•wdecline in depo;itsof $3.427,276, and an Mere: •e of loans of 6.1•,94.0,394. Thechanges in specie and c ...a:station are unimportant.Gold opened thi.. morningat-143, fttl. hasagradually
risen to 144, ti. ',nosing Price as we go to-press.The loan arlsot is t tUI more amply supplied with ca-pital.a• as the demands of ellen:l:tore operators
axe •

' c increasing' so rapidly, the mtoa of loans are
ing easier for rltn borrower. Ongood seennties 6re
is the current rate, though to-7. has been paid

Sit -day. and many lenders are glad to obtain 43aCT6 for
money left over.

The stock market is' strong. and the public appear
more 'disposed.to buy. thlOta.Glo3lS, however, are ir-
reviler. and confidence does notseem ltshave recovered
front its recent sheet:. Oovernmenti are steady: Lank
-shares dull. 13 ardor State bonds firm;. and railroad
bonds strong.

Railroad shares are active and advancing; Illinoisconiroi, goadmg, Mulson lEiver, Fort Wayne. and
Michigan E:outhern, being the mostactive on,the specu-
lative Hat

lierore the Bret session gold was saltingat 141.4(4,14a;
Erie as 107?:Cele&t.• New Turk 'Central- at 1:34?f@134.1.
Dliehigan E:onthern Sctl4@filr and Illinois Oentral
at

The erminded table exhibits the chief movements o
the market compared with the latest prices 01-Saturday

•
- 3mon. - Sat: Adv.

U. S. es, 7861, rex 106 N 107 ....

U. S. es, 1681, c0n......107 167 •
U. S. Seven.thirties— .106'4 ' 106-L.7tr.-,s 1yr,cer,:g01d....101% 1012U. 'S.1yr.col . .
AmericanGold—, 14t 34;3'1.; '
Tennessee 6s . . ... 63 _

Missouri es 6;3:„..,Pacific Mall' ' 220.- 31.6 . 4 - •
New-York Can.Railr'd.l3.l..";. 134 V 5;
Brie -107.1 t .•
Ella Preferred.... • l.of, • •
Hudson River 135 1:15Harlem. 141,4 113 • "

HazienaP.referred 171 . • 2
Reattum..... .. . • ...'PAN 1223-- •
Michigan Southern Di 64 ; • •

klicbigan South..KURT, . 135 ,186 • • •

Illinois Con. Scrin, —.123 t217 .•

VleVaTaad gal P-Itte..„lo3N 102 •

PhiLad's. Stock Ex
(Reported by S. R. SLAyret

hang. Salm, Oot. 5,
PhiladalphisEaceitsavel

: ARD.FIRM: ;
. . .

.. 13 Ridge-ay' R.. ..... 21
,-ILO CornBx Bank82

100 L Island 1' 47
- 03 Norrietown It 5.3' ,4407Pennar O9 1

100 do 16. ea
1000Bola I.lav Cs '32.csh 85

f ,O Cam .57: AntLo7 /:•••17,'•::
80 Atinchill 11—66"wn. 03 -

24 do 03
to Elmira R 3:34124Cotamisea1' 8tr4) do pref.. 241 i:all do 24 ,,1,

7(h) do . E6O. 243--11'4 !...iIFA I)l.cP/S Panic. 57 RI

- - -
..., .

50 Phlla &Brier-44- 92
700,• do cash. I'20

Schndoyl li&Y Mc
odys.

li-K
22

25
100 do ....-..

iiOG lnysding 11,b8Own • qui
too d0..........b3O- 8116

MOG do lots.611310 do s3O.6t.
, as) Pen na tiii 100...,.
100 Scholl, Na,v pref... 26.,;-,i

Imo 'Reading G 'SG 1
1000 N Penns Cis 06
MOElmira Chat55..... 71S. li.93'0 L Island Gs 1.19335.

• 50 PhDs ]tankVG
2500 WyomingCausal:Cs. 39).i
BOARDS.

riiil;47 iT1,1:16"
litrytriE1000lloading 60 'B6 1834'OO Big Mountain 1.0.20 do..

Scol Di as pref. b5. 2;13i1(0 do. • •• • • -• .2(13 , 20:.4130 do
COlsb

C214 Cediwieoft R prof..
50 rennaR

109 Reading R g90.61YR
12600C0 Pen dnoa coon Oslc8

1:00Pauli Nay Gs 4,812. E 6
(CO U 6 740 TrEra 1.1k.1(4%

GLORIA° I
Bid. Asktd,

BSs `81..........100R •
!US7-30N0ta5....11115.3k, ICO

PhilaBa WO( IN
Do new
Do. (Soaps..

Readlnz R 6Pi
Do 6a 'BO '43.100 ..

Dobda '7O-1(5 • • I

. .

100 Schnyl Nay Drat. •

00 Commercial Mink..
00 Union Carol pref. . f
20 Bank of N A mer....100

HP Wyoming Val
BOARD.
150 IT B 7-30 Tr Nta Mt*
MO Scla Nay Lai; UVIWO 6 i-yrs opt

12 Lit ?eha9llllWOO Reading 6d
20 Nretum
00 Catawissa pref.. 2agr,b—STROIAG.

1:74. Aaat-Catawiss.a RCoe. e.•
Do prfd ..

...24 goK
Deaver Meadit
Minebill A. . ....

Harrisburg R.—
Tialmitugton
dun

Do Ss. ....
Alle co 131E—...
Lehlrb Val. It..

.
Do bds'Bfienv.l32 123,4'Poona R C 9 63.,4Do Ist infis.llD 11(
Do 2d m 65..1a3 107'Little Se-huyl R.. 48 4934MorrisVI co-aeol 46 GO
Do prfd .....134 1:19'4"Do Be '78_...
Do 2d mtg..

&hail Nam...... 12..?(;' 12,‘Do prfd 26.(4
Do 6s Sr; -.

Elmira 8......., 5734 --

Do prfd.....
Do 70
Do IDs

1", IslandR 47
..

Do
Lehigh IsTaT. Ss

Do shan't -

Do scrip...,. 46 49
renza 20;.f. 21
Do Es ••••

• ihi3i 96
Do /00 ...... • •

Do . .

PLlla Der dt Nor. .
•

'Cam dr drab8.....
grieS's. • . • 7.'Sun dt Ede 7s,

Delaware MT.,
Do Ms...

7ifth-street 8.... 5.8!•"';
Do bonds....

Second-street B. M Eti
Do bonds—. .7Rene-streetE.... .10 ISM

Phttaft 6754. .
Do bomb—. . •

Sprnee-wireetk. • 15.'4
Green-street 8.. 4431

Do bonds.—
eatnol-st B.— .

• 59
Arch-street 22X tt
Thirteenth-ea B. 34 36
ieventeenth-ot P. l2 12,,v;

irori. Cottersk 2113(
Tenth-street/a. 43 ..

Phllnclelph Markets.
OCTOBER 6—Brealue

' TheFlour market is inactive-but firm, at previoner
quoted re tea; about 81,0bblaof old Etock and late inspected.
Weetern family cold- at ttrel2.s; 400 bbls fresh grosual
do. at $6.25(56 3735, and 11X1 bbla high grade do. at
4.6 SlLi .; The trade are baying moderately at 51(45.26 for
sureifine; $5.E.C416 for calls:: et6.2147.25 for extra
family, and $7./JWS.SO for fancy brands, aceerding to
quality. The- receipts and stoat: are very light. eyenearm scarce and wanted at $.1.2614. bid. Corn Mee&is firm at $1 for Petarylvanta. and $.1.75 for Brandy-
wine.

GRAlN.—Thera is very little Wheat offering. andp 2 'WAS are firm; sales reach about 5,000 bush at sL 4031.95 for fair to prime -old and new red, and $1.37,450-60for inferior to fair white; prime white is very Bowes,.Ilya is indemand at $l.lO. Corn is better, and about10.000 bash Western mixed at d yellow sold at 03495e,the latter for prime; 1.1,C0 bush Southern yellow sold atfOc, and the privilege of the market Oats are scarceand in demand at 75@SQe. Barley and Maltarequiet.
BA:M.—Thereran steady demand for let No. 1Quiff--citron , at MI! ton.
Corrox CODliniies scarce, and on the advance- 'wiz,*email sales at Seßits7c for middlings.
GROCERLES are firm. Nvith further sales of Sugar andCidlbe at full prices.

BOYlSlONS.—holders are Armor in their views;I,oeo Vida old. Mess Porte sold at trek; ti bbis new do
FLE $l4 37, and 410 thin at &la 8714 5 bbl. Bacon and Saa.Meats are quiet.. Lard-is more inquired for, and about.MO tibia and tierces sold at 101i@li.'ac. Butter and.Cheese are scarce and high.

sEb,DS.--Clover and Timothy are quiet; Ylaxaeed.iswavedat 5i., 2 bwhel.-
WHISKY is looking apt'bbls have been sold at66e.Me; come holders now ask 57c: 2nd drudge at rsio.Thefollowing are the-receipts ofFlour cad Grata atthis port to-day -

Flour..
Wheat.

. 575W%.

. 4.0.M0 bus.

. 9.1.1X1 ban.
. /, YJO bat:

!Pililadriptiltt Cattle Market. Oct. 5.
The market for all kinds of Cattle to.day was eX.CIS3R-

ively dull, and prices have somewhat declined fromlasi
week's quotations. 2.570 head of Beef Cattle wore,
offered at from $7.25 to~g5.50.

37 Ohio, I. Abrahams, at $7@8.1'.0.
37 Itaryland, E, T. Scott, 5505.30 Chaster county, Kimbl... a 5500. 2.4.
SO do Kennedy, ss(aOt 10.
60 -do B. Baldwin, /.51769.
50 Ohio, 3. Mailien, $809.50.

117 Chester county, P. Hathaway. 84....e5.11,1).
147 Illinoisand Chestercounty, P. MeFillen, istv,..*e.ao.
32U Illinois. Mooney& B:reith.s,F.l_,B9.
11 Chester county, W....Alexander. *80'4.-72 do Ullmen &frank, VOW.50 Western, J. Chain, 4,:@.0. .
99 Chester county, M. Casson, d(..50.
42 - do . Robert Neely, zosfg*.VI

102 do Chandler& Alexander, 3840.611.46 do T. Airem.n. sSial9.62. do 1,, Kirk, $.lOO 60.
41 do J. Tan. Chas:..$7.50019..46 do E_ L Piiiiiiiii.iPtao. -- .5.
40 - do' 3. Maittn, $7.50(§8.
27 Ohio, T. Mooney, $709.

120 do EL Christy. $709.,
39 do A. I.Gvy. *710700.
86 Western. Pennsylvania, H. Pra sir. 47(46.
04 Ohio, ehamberg $7708.

.....,56 do Edam. 85105.0.1.
IS Chester Count}, J. Glimpse, 62709.
17 Delaware county, L. Hare. s7(.*B.
18 Cheatercounty, Gurney, $5OB. '
14 do D. Branson, ~579.76 do B. Hood, $lO9.
20 ' do E. Darlington, $7.5009:
.

.. dooo Preston et Co. 86.0*09.
tx, Si4lher & Kimble$3(09.00.
10 do A. nem henbach, 813. P.t411115.42 Ohio, Main Sr Duffy. $706.60.
13 do J. Daffy, $703.16 do Kimball & Cassidy, s7lo3_'
53 do Baldwin & Scarlet, $9708. 70.210 do Rice .t.t Smith, $709.

log Cows were"
00

at $5.0‘782 for springers, antillifa40for OM* and Calves.- • • • •
The aates of Slwap reached 12,M, at •43Le5 1411. groeifor fat, arid ,V2.. 21,@3. O tLead ter etock t34eep. Marltetvery skill..
Of logs 3 519 were reeiived and disposed of at Henry

Glass' Union Drove Yard at $7,5M-a 3D)Inonat, ant59 at Avenue Yard at $7@S7it 103 Iba
New York markets. Oct. 5.

rAKTES are quiet and unchanged. with small sales at$7.e.'61.37% fOr POLE. and $S 75:..;." icy _Pearls.
BRP..4I)STUETS. —Tt e market for State and WesternFlour is drooping; with only, a very moderate basil/Readoing.
The sales are P.OOO hbls at SS@S.PA) for superfineState; 0.70 fur extra State. :al for superfine

Indiana. lowa. Ohio. 4a0.: $5. xO.lO for extrainalndina. shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio atand trade brindd do at 56 307.50.
SouthernFlour is dull, and in favor of the buyer; salsaSCO bbls VC,11.75for inperfineTaltimore. and dafie@Ml

for extra do. , -

Canadian glonr is dull' and declining: sales 593-barrels
at6:5.0c.€05.5'S for corrnon, and Fi P0R7.60 for good toclinics

Bye hoax— IS fin awl. selling at 11 75@5.4.1 for tits
range of fine and superfine.

Corn Meal is scarceand firs...• . • .
Whaatruse in favor of the buyer, withonly a mods,-

rate demand for eat port the sales are 40,000 bushels at
sl_2_4@-12.7 for .new oneold. amber Iowa: 51.2701.33 for
Winter red Western, and $1 3de1.13 for amber Sfiehtgart_

Corn is one cent better, with speculative demand: the
sates are ad, 000 bushels at Need& for-prime Western
mixed, afloat; 91..3,:af ,5c for do. in storo, und49o,losforI:astern.

Rys is firm at $LlOlg,l.ll.. . .
Barley is quiet at sl.2nCet 35.
Oats are firmerand selling at Si®73:4 for Canada DiefotWestern and 79A.733.i.Cefor State.-

CIT-Y IT3EIIIS.
OE lETEREST TO LADIES.—E very one re-

gards the Sewing Machine as a blessing to women.
It has been the saving of much toil, misery, and

.probably of life itself. The "Song of the Shirt" is
now obsolete; the more enlivening ballad, "The
Song of the. SewingMachine," has taken its place.
We had heark throughour lady friends, ofmachinesthavwouleititch, sew, hem, and of one: that could
make a perfect button-hole in a garment. We had
supposed that perfection had almost been reached,
knowing that these instruments performed all the
necessities In sewing.. But it seems they still had
the "accomplimena• to learn: We are led to
make these' remarks: having recently seen some
ladles; cloaks elaborately embroidered with this
Sewing Machine. The work seemed to excel any-
thing executed by hand.labor: Beside being more
rapidly and cheaply emcuted, the work has a more
regular and consequently a much more beautiful ap-
pearance. ;What is most remarkable about this
novelty in that the machine which executes this
wonderful workmanship is the most perfect in all
other,ropects—the embroidering quality being only
an addition. to itsmany otherabilities ofstitching,
hemming, etc. Those of our lady readers who wish
to view the instrument engaged in its charming ac-
complishment, can do so by stepping into Messrs.
Grover Sz Baker's establishment.—Home Journal,

A BEArnruL CLASS O) PICTURES.—
Messrs. Wenderoth Taylor (formerly Broadbergt
Sr. Co.); Noa. 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut street, do-
serve the thanks of the community—which they are
also receiving in the way ofa liberal patronage—for
haring introduced one of the most interesting
classes- of photographs that, yet have been at

; we allude to their landscape views, for
framing, taken from nature. They are rapidly col-
lecting; 'views of the moat striking points in the ea-

, virons _of, Our city, duplicates of which can be had
at their ;murders. They are also executing a large
nuMberofthese iiews of villas and home scenes of
various kinds to private order..

Mrs. D. L. CARPENTER our most excel!
lent Master of Banana, 625 Arch street, will give
one of his agreeable:and select Cotillion Parties this
(Tuesday) evening. His scholars and subscribers
are respectfully invited. We would fUrther inform
those ladies and gentlemen who maydesire to learn
dancing, that now is the time to avail themselves
by taking IC2OOIISof Mr. Carpenter. -

SurEition BLAcK TESs.-=Yoling Hysoa
and Imperial—s choice assortment, just received
and for sale by 'llaxii scRichards, Arch and Tenth
Istieets.

A.,FtrEsn AtturyAL of genuine " Latour "

and "Lucca" Sweet Oils has§ustbeen received by
Davis Richards, at Arch and Tenth streets.

A bIisCALCBI;ATION. IIhen the war first
broke out Self Davis Said, " Your Border States
will gladly come into the Southern Confederacy
within sixty daYs, and We will be youronly friends.
England will recognize us, and,a glorious futtire is
before us. The grass will. grow in the Northern
cities where the pavements have been wornoff by
the tread of commerce." The Border States did
not some' in within siNty dive. England has not.
Yet re o nizPd —`7 11-"

art u "enhas

not yet come to pass, and therehas not,,een
heavy crops ofgrass harvested. in such localities
Chestnut street, above Sixth where the Brown
StoneClothingHall ofllockhill &c Wilson is located.
The establishment named "still lives," andit
ilourishei to anunprecedented degree.

FASILIOS.—Sea.rIet will be the fashionable
color during the coming winter., and evenBOW an
occasional scarlet cloak is seen in the streets. These
are called red.riding.hoods, anti are.said to haver"handsome indeed. The headdress will consist of a
handannue jocksy hat,. with scar* feathers. G.
tletnen,s goods. will be the usual colors, withsame
change in style, for latest ofwhich werefer oar
readers to the.palatial Clothing Emporiumor Gran-
ville Stokes, No. 609 Chestant street.

CONFEDEII,ATE paragraph
headed "Pokes in Richmond," we find thefollow-

.

ing (Flotation : Madderprints $2 per yard?? Row
they could get mmicler prints than, the Richmond
Enquirer and Richmond -Whig we cannot imagines,
and besides selling them by the yard instead of by
the pleas. We sell our Dry Goods here by the yard
or piece either, but not our papers.• Speaking of
diy goods, we would refer to those ready-made into
Gent's Clothing at Charles: ..Stokes & Co.'s, under
the continental, as the most' attractive things of
the season.

C'ortur. e Corox ± Cou6r{ !1--Why be trou-
Wed with Coughs, Colds, Roarsonew, or anyPnb
rconarycomplaint, whenso acre a remedy as Sayneli
Expectorant can be 'obtainel Sold at No. 241
Chestnut street. - 005 a.t

CIENTLIMEN'S HATS,"—.B,Ithe newest mg
best styles for Fall. Wear, inreit, Silk, and Omni&
were willbe found at Warburton's, Mo. 453 Ohs*
nuts,t-Te.t, next floor to the Post 0Mae: eet74
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Greek fire into the camp of the Democracy. Some
of the leaders were in a terrible state ofalarm last
or( ningabout the Central Station. It was evident
their camp in the Twentieth ward was as:mucheur-
prised as was !heir friend and co•laborer, Suture.
mud, at the power of General Gilmore's swamp
angel, on arecent occasion.

Mr. Wm. B. Mann, the District Attorney, will be
present to prosecute the case this morning.

OFFICIAL VOTE ItT WARDS.—We append
the majority given by each ward of the city, in Octo-
ber Mat, taking the Tote for Mayor, Alexander
Henry being the Union, andDaniel M. Fox the
"Copperhead" candidate: .

Wards. Henry's; Mej. -Fox's Maj.
I 691 , ...

2 . 9.5 ...

7- ' 802 ...

8 - 404 ...

339 ...

10 1036 .
11 ;320
12 .

...

... 6
13 145 ...

14 801. ...

15 716
.. 15- 3

.17770
18 726 ...

19 • • . 147
20 3.30 '

21 •
... 16

2. - - 7&5
...

23 255 ...

34 111
...

26 307
Henry's majority in city, 0,0.55. Let us give Au-

drey.' G. Curtin even more.

WATlrat WORT(S.--Tho following exhibits
the amount of water used in Philadelphia during
the month of September, 1865:

Works. of gaiti• Pumped Average number of
throng tie men th. heuriml uerday.

rust, wit 430 16,937,613
6.169.130 s

b". sln tOll 7C9,7f.M. 010 S, C17.344Vf et,t Pb Haul, 50, HS, (,-0 7.672,20
Total rM. r'A,.S2-0 93,97D,

110SPTTAL ITEMS John illeCorniook was
admitted into the Penn Hospital yesterday after-noon, having had his left leg badly injured by the
cow-catcher ofa locomotive on the Norristown rail-
road, yesterday afternoon, near Nlanayunk.

Francis Tiernan was also admitted, having had
his leg considerably injtand by a ear on the Camden
and Atlantic railroad'yesterday afternoon.

Francis McKenna, a lamp-lighter, fell from his
ladder, at Walnutatreet wharf, yesterday afternoon
and received a very bad fracture of one of his legs,
at the ankle.

Win. Johnson, who fell over the wall of a culvert
near Ithe Falls ofSchuylkill,on the let instant, has
died from his injuries. He has a family residing at
Eaaton, Pa.
-DnATIr. OrA Wrott7.-317.tiowic C ITIZEIL—We

regret to announcethe death of Mr. Montgomery
Johnson, a well-known citizen ofthe -Nineteentri
ward, after a protracted and painful illness. De-
ceased was much respected in the upper part of the
city, ,and had filled several public positions la a
mannerto elicit the warmest praise and admiration
of his constituents. He was a member of Councils
for one or two terms, and at, the time of his death
was employed lathe Li. S. Revenue Department. His
funeral takes place this afternoon.

.A_Enr-AL or TR.ool.9.—The 2d New Jet.-
ley Cavalry, Colonel Coss'rea cornmanding, arrived
in the city about 9 o'clock yesterday morning, bound
for Washington. It is a newly recruited regiment
and numbers 900 men. Aboutforty oftheir number
who had deserted, presented a rather laughable ap-
pearance, they having their hair ordpped short, and
under a strong guard. About half of them were fed
in the street with sandwiches by the Union Volun-
teer Refreshment Saloon. A squad of ninety sick
soldiers, from the Washington nespitalS, were also
entertained at ;that saloon last evening.

HONICIDE.—Between 4 and '-5 o'clock,
yesterday afternoon, a man named Jacob Kircher,
who lived in Prosperous alley, was thrawn down
stairs, at the Sixth Precinct House, on Sixth street,
below Shippen, Fourth ward, by which his neck was
broken. .fohn Young, the bartender, was arrested
on the charge of throwing Kircher down stairs. hie
was committed to await the coroner's investigation.

ACCIDENT.—AsoldiernamedWilliam H.
Conrad,belonging to Company L, 2d New' Jersey
Cavalry. was-admitted to the Union Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon Hospital, suffering from a fracture
received by a horse fallingonhim.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

rtITTADELPI3I4, Oct. 5. 1863.
There 15 no change in the condition of the money mar-

ket to-day, The feattirerwhich governed it last week
are still prominent, and borrowers are readily enplaned
at 5@6 per cent. on good collateral, and stock col'aterals
are generally esteemed good Ifthey have a market value.

Gold was again on a high horse. and sold at one thee
as high as 141. but the number ofsales at thisagate was
limited, holders being stiff in their demands, and bayers
being timid about going in at thatfignre. The European
troubles, EOM- thank, may involve oar commerce in
trouble if :theyare not speedily settled. Fears, too, that
the fall campaign of our armies is-over gives a gloomy
'side lathe situation; -

The tranisetiois in the five-twenty loan, at the office
of the Government agent, No.lll South Third street,
Mit 'weekamounted to over four million dollar& About
two hundred-millions remain to be sold at par, and the
advantageaof the loan are eat forth in oar adyefthinE
columns:

%hamelt markst opened buoyant and active, with a
strong de/nand for the speculative shares. State lives

C8-sold at IGity ebres "siert- early;Reading sixes,
1571, sold at the convertibles at 123,.f; Long Island
sixes sold at- ithnira chattel lives at 7,?;i:: Northrep nsylvania sixes at 9q; .Pennsylvania mortgages were

Reading was taken verylargely at alii' ..o.7,%;Calarrissa
was in demand. at S, the preferred at 21F4, an advance of

1;Philadelphia and Erie was strong at 27; NorthPenn
sylvaniafell off to 2,0,203 ,:bid ; Little Schuylkilladvanced
to 48; Pennsylvania.loSe soldat Mine
hill adVanced Camden and Amboy, ; NOtrietown

,74; ng tiland I:tidgc, RFPnuepasaapzer .sald at ill,
Canal Were mOdorittely active. Schuylkill

-.-Navigation common 'advanced. tiil2%; the preferred to
.26341; sixes, IS.K)., advanced 2 ...V cent. WyomingValley
sold at :0; the bontiat Tritiolipreferred. sold at 4;

"IS was bid for .Lelititli ;00 for Norris; 40. for Ilela‘vare
Philadelphia -Bank sold" 124; T•armers'•and Efecha-

olds' at 57; Cornrxeliane gi 57; North Atnerica at 155;
Commercial Mountain Coal sold at TES
market closed strong. --

Drexel Es Co. quote
United States Bonds, 1S31•• • • -3.o6, ,,caufzi
U. S.new Certificates of indebtedness 99340 %pi .;
U. S. old Certificatesof. Indebtedness 101%0.02United States. 7-S0 Doles- ' 1f0,%0106
Quartermasters' Vouchers 95340 .99Ordersfor Certificates' f Indebtedness ':d.o. • •
Gold 144 0140Sterling 'Exchange 155 40100

Jay Cooke4. Co. !mote Government securities, kc., as

totes sixes: 18:31 •

takes 7-67) notes....
tes of Indebtedness

do aerc..asters' Vouchers•
notes

106' 11110107,4
.106‘4(231062
low.eica98'aCO 9834
9S?:;t 99
I 1, ,91.45;

Sales of five twenties $905,150
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Clearing& BAlances.
.14,600,777 78 $03,12.5 43
.. 3,611,101 62 AK 5915 53
.. 4,430,040 27 470,246 29

4,120,576 03 310..899 St
... 4,609,129 39 3734/90 6:5
.. 5,839A6 63 Wi.117 .91
$26..9,2!- N) 77 *3,363,51..3 CO

The followingstatement shows the condition of
the Banks of Philadelphia at various times duffing
1862 and 1863:


